
DOWNTOWN CALHOUN
Christmas InJuly Sale •July 11th-13th

365 on Piedmont - Bloom Boutique

Cheyenne’s Boutique - Cotton & Twine Boutique

Gift of Seasons - Pintage Market

The Rusty Zipper - Tot Roost & Teens
* Each store will host their own sale
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Young 
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Inside

Collective Equestrian Acad-
emy seeking riders for 
camp, lessons

 Gordon Life/B1

MID-SUMMER UPDATE: 
Phoenix ‘staying hungry’ 
for 2019 season 

Sports/C1

The Calhoun Times is looking to 

feature student artwork in our Young 

Artists section. Pictures of artwork 

can be emailed to Managing Editor 

Daniel Bell at DBell@CalhounTimes.

com. Please keep photos in their 

original format and do not alter 

them. Also, be sure to include the 

name of the student, their grade 

and the school they attend.

By Daniel Bell
DBell@CalhounTimes.com

Calhoun Police Department offi-
cers arrested two men in separate 
incidents recently, one on gun and 

forgery charges after he was found 
sleeping in a vehicle with a sawed-
off shotgun, and another on aggra-
vated assault and terroristic threats 
and acts charges after he pointed a 
pellet gun and threatened people at 
Kroger.

Late Sunday night police officers 
were dispatched to the Kroger grocery 
store on West Belmont Drive after 911 
received calls about a man threaten-
ing people with a gun. Upon arrival, 
officers took Randall Eric May, of 120 
Summerfield Lane N.E., Calhoun, into 

custody and obtained 
warrants for aggravated 
assault, reckless con-
duct, terroristic threats 
and acts and criminal 
trespass.

According to police 
reports, May pointed 
a Marksmen Repeater 
air pistol at and threat-
ened an individual who 
was driving a parking lot sweeping 
vehicle in the Kroger lot. That indi-
vidual went into the grocery store 

and notified staff, who 
locked the doors.

May told officers that 
he had pointed the gun 
at the person sweeping 
the parking lot because 
“I was trying to scare 
people off. I have to 
protect my house from 
intruders.”

May’s wife, Linda 
May, later arrived and told police 

Two arrested in separate gun incidents 
 ♦ Police say one man was 

found sleeping with a  
sawed-off shotgun, while 
another threatened people 
with a pellet gun.

Randall 
May

Andre 
Ambris

By Daniel Bell
DBell@CalhounTimes.com

A naked North Carolina woman 
who told a police officer she was Je-
sus Christ was taken into custody 
at Gordon Central High School last 
week after she caused more than 
$1,500 worth of damage to two ve-
hicles, according to Calhoun Police 
Department records.

Police were called to the school last 
Wednesday just before noon in response 
to a woman wearing only tennis shoes 
attempting to break into vehicles in the 
parking lot. When an officer arrived he 
found Tess Craig, of 3320 Rain Court, 
Hudson, North Carolina, sitting in a 
Dodge Dakota pickup truck belong-
ing to the school system.

Reports say when an officer asked 
Craig to identify herself that she ap-
peared “spaced out” and stated she was 
“Jesus Christ” and that she was cast-
ing demons out of the officer. During 
the interaction she also transitioned 
from laughing to being irate.

Before officers arrived Craig had bro-
ken the door handle on a Land Rover 
in the parking lot, causing $350 worth 
of damage, and caused $1,200 worth 
damage to the Dodge truck. Among 
other damage inside the truck, she 
broke the plastic dash in several plac-
es and pulled the rubber from around 
the steering column.

Police: Naked 
woman claims 
to be Jesus, 
damages vehicle
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By Daniel Bell
DBell@CalhounTimes.com

The Little Giant gas sta-
tion and convenience store 
on North Wall Street will 
re-open its gas pumps on 
Thursday after a four-week 
overhaul, store owner Ravi 
Patel said Tuesday.

Customers have been ask-
ing about the new pumps 
and the new 100 percent 
gasoline that the store will 
be offering, he said.

“They’re waiting for the 
gas to come back,” Patel said.

Patel closed down the 
pumps last month so that 
he could have new tanks 
and new pumps installed. 
In addition to 100 percent 
gasoline (typical fuel contains 
a percentage of corn-based 
ethanol), the new pumps will 
feature tap pay and card read-
er options and include the 
most secure payment tech-
nology currently available.

Patel said he knew he would 
lose some business during 
the four weeks the pumps 
were shut down but he be-
lieves being the first local 

gas station to offer 100 per-
cent gas will lure in more 
people in the long run. He 
also wanted to be proactive 
about his equipment.

Gas station to open new pumps, offer 100% gas

Daniel Bell

Jerry Curtis of Curtis Petro-
leum and Excavation works 
on the gas pumps Tuesday at 
the Little Giant store on North 
Wall Street. The pumps are 
scheduled to re-open on 
Thursday.

See ARRESTED, A8

See GAS, A8

See WOMAN, A8

By Daniel Bell
DBell@CalhounTimes.com

Middle School student Katie Reyn-
olds said she wanted to repay the 
kindness shown to her family by the 
Calhoun Police Department when she 
organized the fundraising effort to 
buy the department a McGruff the 
Crime Dog costume.

Members of the department, in-
cluding former chief Gary Moss and 
chief secretary Sharon Jolly, headed 
up an effort to renovate her family’s 
home after her father, Mike Reyn-
olds, was injured while serving in 
the Army.

“Paying them back was a my big, 
overall goal,” Katie said.

Student organizes Public 
Safety Week presentations

Daniel Bell

McGruff the Crime Dog high-fives campers at Jacket Jamboree during a Public Safety Week visit this on Monday.

Daniel Bell

Georgia State Patrol Trooper Cadet Seferino Chavez answers a question 
from 4-year-old Hagen Luther during Jacket Jamboree camp at Calhoun 
Elementary School.See SAFETY, A8


